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My boss’s horny wife
Added : 2015-12-18 18:20:46
Hello friends, I am Raj. I am 25 and work in a multi national company. I am
sex addict and love to see blue films and also love to read sex stories. I have
many sex encounters which are really hot and interesting. I would like to share
those all with you. Please read my first sexual experience which i had with my
boss wife.
My boss is work alcoholic and always give priority to work over his wife or
family. Whenever his wife or any family member wish to go anywhere, he
always send me like a bodyguard. I work as a sales manager in company, but
he always use me like a dog which obey him blindly. I use to do same. His
wife is very pretty and beautiful. She must be around 35 but look like a 30
years age woman. She is 5.5 and her figure is super hot like a model. Her
boobs are well shaped and butts are rounded. Whenever, i see her. I feel my
boss is lucky to have her his wife but she is unlucky as got a boring husband.
I always feel horny seeing her. I don’t remember how many times, i have made
her naked in my eyes and done masturbation on her name. So friends, i believe
you now understand, how sexy my boss wife is. So, now i am writing the real
incident. One day, she wished to go to her sister home. It was in some other
city. My boss asked to accompany his wife. I had taken my boss car and picked
her wife from home and then we left. I was driving the car. She was sitting at
back with her 3 years old kid. He slept after sometime.
She said – Raj, kid is sleeping. Please stop the car. Let me make him
comfortable.
He made him sleep on back seat and plugged child safety belt. She then came
on front seat.
She had requested me to slow down AC.
We were on way. Suddenly weather went bad. It was raining heavily and all
was outside blackout. It was really difficult to drive.
I used to call my boss wife – Madam.
Madam had asked me to stop car nearby some hotel as it was very risky to
drive in that much black out.
I said – Madam, there is a small town after 1 km. It is really risky to stop car
in between on highway. We will stop car in town only.
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She said – ok. When we reached in town. I stopped car in front of a small
restaurant. I asked – ypu sit here please madam. Let me check out the place
first.
I went inside. It was small hotel with a small restaurant. There was person
must be owner of that hotel. I asked him – do you have any umbrella? I would
like to take along madam ji and her kid.
He had given me one umbrella and said – I have one only.
I went to car and madam took her kid in arms and came out from car.
I had taken her inside umbrella as her kid was getting wet.
We came inside. I was completely wet as i had coved madam ji and her kids
under umbrella. Madam ji was also little wet. There was small sofe at
reception. All the people there from owner to his staff was seeing madam ji.
He was looking hot and gorgeous in wet clothes. Madam ji said – i want to
change my clothes. And you also change otherwise you will be ill. We must
stay here till the time, rain must not stop. Can we step-in in some good hotel?
I asked hotel owner whether there is a good hotel nearby?
He said – his hotel is only hotel in that town. I will show room to you. If you
like, you can stay in.
He showed us his hotel’s best room. Madam ji said – let’s take it. What can we
do?
I went to car and brought her bag.
Madam had opened her bag and taken out one dress. She went to bathroom
for change.
I was sitting there and was seeing her kid.
Then, I thought. I also must change. I was completely wet. I had taken out my
clothes. I was not carry much clothes. So I had picked a half – pant and a Tshirt.
I had worn the half pant but as I was wearing my tshirt. Madam came out
from bathroom. I worn wrong side in hurry.
Madam was laughing seeing me. She said – all men are same. Seeing a female
do wrong in hurry and made mistake. You must be calm and patient.
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I didn’t say anything.
Madam thought – I had mind. She said sorry and came close to me. She said –
give it to me. Let me help you. She started removing my tshirt.
I was shocked and said – please madam. what are you doing? Please leave. If
anyone see, what he will say?
Madam ji said – are you mad? Our room is locked. Who will see us? No one
knows us here. And she removed my tshirt.
She was doing it right. I was feeling shy. She saw me and said – you have well
built body. It’s never get show from clothes. But, you have maintained it really
well. Are you fond of gymming? You very hot and sexy? She came close to me
and licked my nipple.
She hugged me tight and started kissing me on chest.
I said – madam ji, its wrong. What people will say?
She said – leave it. People wont say anything. Why are you scared. She put her
hand inside my half pant. She started pressing my dick hard. She was kissing
my whole body like a mad crazy woman.
She said – Raj, you boss had given everything to me but a woman want
physical satisfaction too. You boss is not able to give me that. He don’t have
time for me. I am very hungry and thirsty. Please help me. Please give that
satisfaction to me. Please help. I will give anything for that.
I was helpless. I had lost my control over me. She made me nude. He was
seeing my dick as she was seeing it first time in life and was playing with like
a crazy kid. She had taken my dick in her mouth. She was sucking it with
great passion.
She was
pressing
shouting
hear my

licking it and sucking it madly. She was abusing me and was also
my eggs. She had taken my eggs in her mouth and bite. I was
with pain. I had kept a pillow on my mouth, so that people couldn’t
voice. She saw me and left my eggs. She was smiling

She was rubbing her nipples with my dick and then she had taken my dick
between her boobs and pressed her boobs and started fucking her boobs. She
was doing her boobs up and down. Wow… what a sexy woman she was! super
hot… She made me mad.
I was horny now and i took her in my arms. I made her sleep on bed. I started
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removing her clothes one by one. She was naked now. Oh my God! she was
gorgeous.. super sexy and beautiful.
She was looking much fairer after removing her clothes. I had kissed her
pussy. Her pussy was clean shaved. Her pussy had been wet. I started sucking
it and was pressing her boobs hard.
She was moaning in pleasure ahah ahah ahaha… ahahah… ummm… hahaha…. She
said – please fuck me ones… Please… Please don’t delay. I am hungry since
many days. Please… My cunt is very hungry. It had not eaten dick since long.
Please fuck me… give dick to my pussy.
I got up and put my dick on her wet pink pussy. Then i stroked. I can’t
believe, her pussy was really tight. It was like that it was not fucked much. I
felt pain but after 3 – 4 fast strokes. My dick was completely inside her pussy.
She was enjoying. I was pressing my butts.. My strokes were hard and very
fast. My dick was huge and was fucking her pussy well. She was sounding in
pleasure… ahaha.. ahaha… mmmm… ymmm… fuck me… fuck me hard…. ahhaah…
yes… you are too good. You are so hot… Fuck me darling… fuck me hard…
I was continuously stroking and she was keeping asking me to fuck her fast
and hard… ammmm… hahah…. I will pay you well… you fuck me like dog… yes…
yes…
Then, she asked me to lay on bed and came over me.
She took my dick in her hands and made it straight. She kept her pussy on my
dick and sat on it. She was pumping my dick like a hand pump. My dick skin
was going up and going down. She was really fast. She had kept her hands on
my chest and jumping over my dick.
She had kept my hands on her boobs. I got her indication. I started pressing
her boobs really hard. So awesome… She was a true sex lover and knew how to
enjoy sex.
I was pressing her boobs one by one. Then, she bent on me. She was shaking
now her butts to get my dick deeper inside her pussy. I had taken her nipples
in my mouth. I was sucking one and pressing other one and was changing the
boob.
We had sex more an hour and then cum together. I had released my all cum
inside her pussy. We were still nude and was kissing each other. She was
happy and her was shinning and blushing.
I was also happy. Now, I have a beautiful fucking partner who was ready to be
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fucked any time. Weather was still bed. We stayed in that hotel for whole
night. That was sexist night i ever had. When we came back to home. We had
our sex relationship warm.
I am used to fuck her till today whenever she calls me.
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